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An Extrcma Case

i The youngwomanyou ore engaged
to is voryll1cloaUng

Fascjuoting I hall to otnud In-

lluo seven bouts to get to propoo to
herChlcngo Record

Induction in lllcyclo Prices
ft Is wild that weitorn capltallits ore con

tcmjOfillne tlieorpnnlifttbn of a greet btcrcle
company which hopes to make firstclass-

wh ell nod soil them as low as 810 Wbethor
this be true or notUie fact romaine thus Hos

titters Btoinach Hitters Is n flrstclasa remedy
for the stomach liver and blood and the price
nuts It wlihln everybody reach to be well and

4 strong 1or layer and aguo It Is a speclflo

4 A new law Adopted In Italy that
every employer at hli own cost provide

t for his workmen cntflpflflaiLOfl for all acci-

dent
¬

tho conveniences of last more
a than five days

7 4 To Cure ft Cold In One Day
Take laxative UrouioQUnlnT All

Druggists refund money U It full tocurc 20c

At Oonoaton In the South eeall overT man
chlldon that Inland who does nutwomen or

Do to church lit lat three times a week Is

liable to be nrrc ttd and flnf d

Dost TobMt Spit as1 Stools Tesr Mfi insj
To quit tobacco easily and forever be mar

netlc lull of Itlc servo and vigor Uk 4oTo-

13IctbewontloTuorler thaI nuHuyi wesU men

strong All dru IMIS Oo r H OBWBMMM

teed Doohlct and simple free Address

Btorlloa IlcnioJy Co Chicago or New York

° Fn H AS thn old name for tho flint lock
to distinguIsh It from the match lock

4

I Have
No Stomach
Said a Jolly nina of 40 of almost alter
manlo rotundity since taking Hoods
Bsreapiirllla What ho meant was that
this grand digestive tonlo had eo com-

pletely

¬

cured oil distress and dtsngroonble

dyspeptic symptoms that ho lived ate

t nnd slept In comfort You may be put Into

this delightful condition If you will take

Hoods Sarsaparilla
AmerlcasQrcatcst Medicine-

A Municipalitys RtslMranl

Tho city of Grenoble Franco has
been running a restaurant atfd kitchen-

for fifty cars Meals nre supplied
cost In the restaurant or delivered at

2 residences as may be desired Tho

food Is of tho best quality the cooks

are as BkflUul as any In Paris and the
servIce Is excellent The diningrooms
are of several grades According to tho
attendance so that all classes and
tastes may be suited One may dine
there for three cents on bread and
soup and have his hunger thoroughly
appeased or one can pay twelve cents
and enjoy a full course dinner Tho

t bcst rooms ore marblefloored and pret-

tily
¬

decorated There Is no financial
i profit whatever to tho city of Grenoble-

in operating this hugo restaurant
which serves from 15000 to 20000

k meals a day Tho charges are baaed
on the cost of tho materials used help
and keeping utensils and buildings In
repair American Kitchen Magazine

PERIODS OF PAIN

Menstruation the balance wheel of
ti womans life is also the bane of exist-

ence
¬

Vi to many because it means a time of
great suffering-

Whllenowotnanisentirely free from
periodical pain it docs not seem to havo

r been na-
tures

¬

plan
that women
otherwise
healthy
should suffer
fo severely
Lydia E Ilnk
liams Vege-

table Com-

pound
¬

is
r1 the most-

thorough fe
snaloregula-

ence

tor known to
medical sci

relieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort and robs men
etruatlon of terrors Hero is proof

DEAR Mns PKuAiHow can 1
S thank you enough for what you have

done for me When I wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain at time of

c menstruation was nervous had head
ache nil the time no appetite that tired
feeling and did not care for anything
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E
FlnklmmB Vegetable Compound one
of mood Purifier two boxes of Liver
Pills and today I am well person I
would like to havo those who suffer
know that I am ono of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice

Miss JENNIE R MILES Leon Vis-

If you are suffering in tbls way write
ns Miss Niles did to Mrs Iinkhnm at
Lynn Mass for tho advice which she
offers free of charcro to nil women

I DYSPEPSIA
For slxyesrIwuavtctlmocdypepcla worst form I could eat notUnj

but milk tout and at tlmtimy stomach would
not retain and dIRest even that Last Mirth I
began takIng CASCARUTS and since thenv have steadily Improved until I am as well M I
ever was In my

Divio U Ucnrnr Newark 0

p

TSABIMAR 5Is1Is

PInt Platabl TUU Good Do
Boao Merer Sicken Weaken or Orlie SOc LaW

CURE CONSTIPATION
SswI 4MlrCM MaiMr> JI < lnl nVMt Kl

t V IC Bold andfiIe1ntoc4b slidII I glue to alali Tobacco Ua-

LIWANTED
A rtiponatMe repreieni-
atlT In thU LIly and
county totke cbaree or
Oood Iy u rtilit rt1

Ad4ff1 wiLlI roreffOUC at once ncyclopedlax Co MT Amtell hellOing
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H wnu ro Of ANEIED

TilE HOUSE BESOLUTIOX PASSE
TUB SENATE

VOTE FORTYTWO TO TWENTYONE

nHUl Steps la Acquisition of Foreign
Territory The Preildents Btfna

tore Only Required

A Washington special says Tho
nneztion of Hawaii is now accom-
plished so far as the executive branch
of tho government is concerned

Quite unexpectedly the resolutions
providing for tho annotation of the
islands were brought to a vote in tho
senate late Wednesday afternoon and
they were passed by the decisive voto
of42 to 21

Tho yeas and nays upon the ratifi-
cation of annexation wore as follows

Yeas Allison Baker Burrows Can-

non
¬

Garter Clark Oullom Davis
Debro Elkins Fairbanks Toraker
Frye Gallinger Gorman Hale Han
nil Hansbrongh Hawley Hoar Kyle
Lodge McBride McLaurin Money
Morgan Nelson Fenrosc Perkins
Pettus Platt Oonn Pritchard Proo
tor Sowell Shoup Svllivan Teller
Warren Wellington Wctmore Wit
son Wolcotti2-

NaysAlIon Bacon Bate Berry
Caffery Ohilton Clay Daniel Fnulk
ncr Jones Nov Lindsay McEncry
Mitchell Mallory Morrill Pcttigrew
Pasco Roach Turley Turplo White

21Tho
bill was originally introduced In-

tho house by Norlandsof Nevada
and passed that body June I thTod-
ays later it was reported favorably to-

the senate
Amendment after amendment was

offered but the advocates of tho reso-
lutions stood solidly together gaining
rather thnn losing strength on the sue
essivo votes

Mr Gear of Iowa offered an amend
mont providing that all silver money
by the Hawaiian government be main
muted at a parity with the money ot-

tho United States Without division-
the amendment was defeated

Finally at 530 p m the resolu-
tions themsches in precisely the form-
in which they were received from the
house of representatives were pre-
sented to the senate and the roll call
began Intense interest was math
ested by every spectator-

The resolutions wore adopted2-
21tbe

to
detailed vote being as given

above
There wero twelve pairs announced

as follows tho names of those who
would have voted In the affirmative
being given first in each instanc-

ennwlinsButlerOhandlerVestMur
phyCockrell QuayGray Stewart
Mills SmithGear AldrichJonos of
Arkansas McMillinTurnorThnrston
and MasonTillmanKenny Mantell

PlattSpooner

SPANISH PRISONERS MDTIXr

nards On the Harvard Were Forced To
Fire Upon Them Kllllnc Six

A special dispatch to the Washington
Evening Star dated off Santiago via

Port Antonio Jamaica July 0 says
After tho destruction of the Spanish

fleet some 450 mop of the Maria Teresa
were placed as prisoners on the liar
yard

For some reason not yet ascertain
el those men mutinied

Tho officers and crew of the Har
yard were not unprepared however
and tho mutineers were fired upon
Six Spaniards were killed outright and
twelve were wounded

This taughtthe Spaniards lesson
nd restored quiet

After the destruction of the Spanish
fleet some 450 men of the Maria Teresa
were placed prisoners on the Har-
vard For some reason not yet ascer-
tained these men mutinied The off-

icers and crew of the Harvard wore not
unprepared however and the mali

CCIB wore fired upon Six Spaniards
wero killed outright and twelve were
wounded

PROPOSITION FOR EXCHANGE

lutfUr Says Spaniards Wilt Give Up Hob-
son and Ills Men-

The war department Wednesday
posted the following from General
Shatter

OAMT Nun SANTIAGO July 5
ADJUTANT GENERAL WashingtonI-

am just in receipt of a letter from Gen-
eral

¬

Soul probably Toral agreeing to
exchange Hobson and men here to
make exchange in the morning Yes-
terday

¬

ho refused my proposition of
exchange

Sampson has been directed
to send his prisoners to tho United
States Possibly the Harvard will
bring some of them

The St Louis is filled with wound-
ed

¬

soldiers and cannot bo used to con ¬

vey the Spanish sailors The enlisted
men and noncommissioned officers
will bo sent to Portsmouth N H
whore they will be confined on Seavis
island in tho harbor Orders for the
immediate preparation of that place
for the reception of the prisoners are
going forward

VILLAMIL AMONG DEAD

Cerrera Jfotlflee lit Oorcrnment of nIl
Brother Admirals rat4

The Spanish government Las re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from Admiral Cor
vera announcing the death of Admiral
Villamil who was in command of the
Spanish torpedo bolt squadron at San ¬

tiago de Cuba and tho suicide of Cap ¬

tain Lazaga the commander of the In ¬

fanta Maria Teresa

<

t

WAR PARAGRAPHS HS
A Brief Compilation of Daily

Occurrences
There is a great deal of fooling

the war department in regard to the
action of the Cubans and their seeming
failure in stepping General Pando
with his reinforcements from entering
Santiago It is tho general opinion
among the officers that the Cubans
hereafter must bo left out of all calcu-
lations

¬

for the reports at the war de-
partment

¬

received dnrlng tho last few
days show that they cannot ho de¬

pendod upon totako orders and fulfill
thorn

Orders ve boon given for the Im-

mediate dispatch of troop ships from
Tampa with reinforcements for Sha-
fterAt leastJSOOO men will be sent
forward as rapidly possible

Tho Madrid council after a short
session decided not to open negotia ¬

tions with the United States for peace
but to continue the war with nIl risks
while a single soldier remains in
Cuba

A total of 200 prisoners were cap ¬

tured in the battle at Canoy of which
49 wero regular Spanish soldiers in
uniforms two officers and the remain ¬

der armed residents of the town
Ono of the most horrible features of

tho war in Cuba isthat dozens of men
have been killed by Spanish sharp-
shooters

¬

concealed in the tree tops as
they lay on littersand that insurgents
wearing the emblem of tho BedCross
society upon their arms have been the
special object of attack

As tho news of the magnificent vic-
tory

¬

of Sampson and Schley flew from
Bontrj to sentry along the firing lines
of Shatters army and was shoutedtto
the companies regiments anti brig-
aded

¬

a grcnt cheer swept down tho
lino vof weary men which gathered
force as it went until the rattlo of
musketry was drowned in the rear
from glad American throats The
cheering continued throughout tho
evening as UTB details of the fight
were received The men could not
havo displayed more enthusiasm had
the victory boon theirs instead of the
navys

General Shatter was directed to con-
fer

¬

with Admiral Sampson relative to
operations against Santiago The
threatened bombardment has been
postponed It is now believed that
Sampson will force the harbor and a
combined land and naval attack will
be made on the city

The commissioned officers from Ad ¬

miral Carvers down to the ensigns
will be sent to Fort Warren Boston
harbor where they will be turned over
to the army for safo keeping

General Shatter officially reported
that Pandos army has reached San-
tiago

¬

A resolution thanking Schley and
the officers under him for the destruc-
tion

¬

of Cervcras fleet was introduced
in tho house

There are persistent rumors at Madrid
that Almedovar do Rio foreign minis-
ter

¬

and Senor Gamazo the minister-
of public instruction and public
works have received full powers to
propose n suspension of hostilities as-
a preliminary to peace negotiations-
The ministers neither affirm nor deny
tho rumor

After the destruction of the Spanish
fleet some 450 men of the Maria Teresa
were placed as prisoners on tho Har-
vard

¬

For some reason not yet ascer-
tained

¬

theso moo mutinied Tho off-

icers

¬

and crew of the Harvard wore not
unprepared however and the muti-
neers wore fired upon Six Spaniards
were killed outright and twelve were
wounded

The Spanish government has re ¬

calved telegram from Admiral Coy
vera announcing the death of Admiral
Villamil who was in command of tho
Spanish torpedo boat squadron at
Santiago de Cuba and the suicide of
Captain Lazaga the commander the
Infanta Maria Teresa

There is material change in the
aspect of affairs at Manila The Span-
iards

¬

are strongly posted ab6ut the
outskirts of tho town and also along
the whole length of the conduit tho
waterworks eight miles inland It is
believed tho Spaniards only hold the
waterworks on sufferance because the
insurgent pickets hold sway every-
where

¬

and could easily raid and wreck
tho conduit

Lieutenant Hobson nnd his seven
companions are now among friends
The Spanish authorities at Santiago
agreed an exchange which was ac-

complished
¬

without incident
Admiral Cervera has been transferr-

ed
¬

from the Gloucester to the battle
snip tows ana is oemg treated with
eveiy consideration In brief inter
views ho stated that he was ordered to
leave the Santiago harbor but refused
V say from whom the orders came

A dispatch from Santiago de Cuba
says that 140 of tho sailors who be-
longed to Admiral Cerveras squadron
have reached Santiago do Cuba

General Yonng has refused to issue
further rations to the Cubans until d
vices ore received from Washington in
answer to his expose of the situation
Tho Cubans refuse to assist inthe
hospital and commissary departments
claiming they are soldiers and not la-

borers b

Between 12000 and 15000 innocent
victims of thewarhavofiedtoEhCaney
in wild pt to escape the terrors of
the threatened bombardment of Santi-
ago and they nrp now confronted by
the horrors of starvation In their
helpless contusion they are appealing
to General Shaftcrfor succor

Bebrotary Long cabled Admiral
Sampson ordering him to detach im-
mediately Commodore Wntsona squad
ron and directing latter to proceed
at once upon his mission to attack the
coast of Spain

4
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A flnardfroant Trouble
from the Detrott Mich Journal

Tbo promptness with which the National
Guard of the different states responded to
President Motflnleys call for troops of the
beginning of tbo war with Spain made the
whole country proud of Its citizen soldiers
In Detroit thero are few guardsmen more
popular and efficient

H Davies
flat sergeant of Co D

lie baa been n resi-
dent

¬

of Detroit for tbo 1past six years and his
Is at 416 Third

Avenue For four years
he was connected with
the well known whole
sale drug IIOUBO of Jar
rend Wlillnma A dart
In tbo capacity of book-
keeper

¬ II

I charged up
many thousand orders-
for l1fDr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People
sAid Mr Davies
never know their 0fThsFirstrgeantu-
ntil I used them for tbo ouro of cbrdnlo

Pot two years I suaeroo sod
doclorod for that aggravating trouble but
ooald only be temporarily

I think is one of the most
stubborn of ailments and tliero Is scarcely
a clerk or office man but what Is more or
loss a victim Some days could oat any-
thing while at other times I would be Starr
tug Those distressed pains would force
me to quit work-

I tried tho hotwater treatment thor-
oughly

¬

but It did not affect my case I
iare trlixl many advertised romodles but
they would help for a time A friend
of mlno recommended Dr NYllllrims Pink
Pills for Palo People but I did not think
much of thorn

I finally wns Induced to try tho pills and
commenced using them After taking a
few doses I found much relief I Jo not
remember how mmiy boxes of the I
used bnt I used thorn until the old trouble
stopped I know tboy will ours dyspepsia
of tho worst form and I am pleased tore
commend thorn

Dr Williams Pink Pills aro sold by all
dealers or will bo sent post paid on receipt
of price 50 cents n box or six boxes for
t250 by addressing Dr Williams Uodlclne
Company Schenectady N Y

Tbe Chlpmaaite Eats Animal Food

Few people are aware that the large
chimpanzee so popular and well known
as Sallyln tho zoological gardens-
of London was not Infrequently sup-
plied

¬

with animal food whlcu she evi-

dently
¬

consumed with great satisfac-
tion

¬

It has been observed also that
tho gorrlllas and chimpanzees in the
zoological gardens In Bnrlln have a
marked preference for animal food of
which they enjoy n small proportion
Aa above noticed their organization
Indicates that while they are certainly
mixed feeders that is obtain their

food from both tho animal and vegeta-
ble

¬

kingdomsthey have been accus ¬

tomed to consume a larger proportion
of vegetable matter than Is usually
adopted by man And lastly having
regard to the evidence watch inquires
Into prehlstoric records of mans life
have revealed as well as to our know-
ledge

¬

of his existence since with what-
we have learned respecting the hablto
of savage tribes of recent date it is
Impossible to doubt that his diet has
long been a mixed one Among the
lastnamed class wo hnow that a cer-

tain quantity of animal food is always
greatly prized as a welcome variation
trom tho roots and fruits which must
doubtless have largely contributed to
sustain his dolly life tfew York
Times

Oettlni eves
Senator hour says that his father

charged Sanford Mama the Concord
pumpmajker five dollars for n little
legal advice that he had asked for and
as Adams was leaving said to him

By the way there is o little trouble
with my pump It does not seem to
draw water Will you just look at It 7

So Mr Adams went around tho corner-
of the shed moved the handle of the
pump and put his hand down and fixed
a little Bplgot which was in the eld
which had got loose and the pump
worked perfectly Judge Hoar said

Thank VOL sIr To which Adams
replied It will be 5 Mr Hoar and
the Judge gave him back the same bill
he had just takenNow York World

Foigot herself-
JohnnyFhickneckaaid the school-

mistress solemnly that it is a false-
hood

¬

Doyouknow what will happen
to you if you tell lies

Yosm replied the culprit non-
chalantly

¬

Ill go to hell
Worse than that Youll bo expell-

ed
¬

from school I Fuck-

Kdaoat roar Dowels With Catcarett-
Oandj Cathartic enre constipation foreter

DGQ ItO O O tall druggteu refund tnoaej

Tbe aggregate of gold produced in South
Dakota last year wasli0575

eo
A Fortune From a Scar

An inventive genius who suffered
from attacks by stray dogs when riding-
his wheel set his wits to work to devise
something which would be an effica-
cious

¬

and yet comparatively harmless
means of defense As a result ho has
brought out and patented a pocket
pistol which will shoot ammonia
water or other liquid The moat vie
ions dog cannot withstand a few drops-
of ammonia in his mouth or eyes and
yet there II no danger of actually In-

juring a valuable animal which might
playfully annoy a rider The weapon
has proved so much of a success as a
moans of defense as well as funmak ¬

ing that the lucky inventor realizing
much money from his device

Blood Poison-
T2rtSecondorTh1rdtge Cured to stay

using B B B All drugglstL Large bottle tlOO Cures Old
Sores Mucous Patches Copper Colored SpotsPimples Ulcer and Patntaillwelllola tn oldWell4rted remMr for book BloodBalm Co Atlanta O-

sXawZes1ands4ooreaIn sbee theyears Is from MOXmO to 43wuooo-
ore Car OoutlpaUea Worsr

111rt1te CUcartta Candy CaUlartICl sea or 150c tall to curse drullliata reh1n41Dot1eJ
Sahara Is as large t8 the ofUnl ted 6tatelylnsr west of the Mississippi
I am entirely cured of hemorrhageof luoeiby Cure for
IIfDAKAJr Bethany Mo January 8 l S-

E A Rood Toledo Ohio tKVK Halls Catarrh Cure cured m wit ofyears ago abebabadnoretnraofft ItaII lure cure MO

E
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A Fish Stopped a Lcak

The steamship Corona which Vent

on the rocks oft LewIs Island Alaska

nnd which wns Inter floated and

towed to Port Townsend Usu to

discharge a cargo started recently for
San Francisco In tow of the big

tug Tree
When the vessel Oratesclliled from

Lewis Island the temporary patches

that were made by the divers were
apparently Insufficient for the wa ¬

ter rushed Into tbo forward comport-

ment

¬

In such n torrenj as to compel
tho officers to prepare to beach the
Corona on a moment notice The
conclusion to do so was Just about
reached when suddenly tbo water be-

gan
¬

to go down through the work of
the pumps until when this port was
reached she was comparatively
from water Tbe unexpected stop¬

page of the completely mystified
the officers and the matter was not
satisfactorily cleared until the vessel
was docked when it was found that
the body of a fullgrown black fish
was tightly wedged in the hole What
was more surprising was that the fish
was held a prisoner with Us head
protruding while Its tnll and about
four feet of its body was within the
ship

Officer in explaining tbo strange
plight ot the dead fish say that the
strong suction of inrushlnj waters
carried it into tho holo and held it
tight The fish was so securely
wedged Into the aperture that It had
to be chopped out with en at San
Francisco Chronicle

Surfeit of Twins
Mendicant Michael Share maam

Ive got sivin small children at home
all under five Mrs Skinner Sev-
en

¬

children Any twins Mendicant
Michael All twiusTitBits

Dedal Is Blood Deep
dean blood means a clean shin No

beauty without it Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic

¬

clean your blood and keep it
stirring up the lazy liver and driving alum

from body IJegin today to
bullish pimples blotcke blackheads
nod that sic y bilious ooujpJot by taking
Cascarcts for ten cents All drug-
gists

¬

satisfaction guaranteed lOCo Zc Oc

A novel amid cure for headache Is for
theBUderertowalk backward for 10 minutes
Lyon CoIIlck Leaf gmoklni T baeoo
In the best for Pipe and bandsuede Cfgrottefmokllljl Rich r pa ragrant Beataworld TrilL

Fits cured No lib or nervous
alter use of Dr mines Great

Nerve lItstoror trial bottloftDcUreaUsefroe
Do H H KM R Ltd Ml Arch St Phil Pa

Mrs Windows Soothing Syrup childrentecthing sot tons tho gum reduces InlUmm-
tlonollnrs palncures wind colic S5o a bottle

Mexico has an area of 751000 mile nearly
onefourth that of the United States

NoToBae for Fifty CenU
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure makes weakmen strung blood pure Wo H AU druggists

It hits been discovered that pure olive oil
taken Internally will cure enter e foyer

R1JPoFj

TilE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination but also
to the care and skillwith it is
manufactured byscicntlfic processes
known to tho CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
Co only and wo wish to impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs manufactured
by tho CALIFORNIA Fio Srntrp Co
only a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par
tics The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA

¬

Fie Srnup Co with tho medi-
cal

¬

profession and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy It is
far in advance of all other laxatives
aa it acts on the kidneys liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken ¬

ing them and it docs not gripe nornauseate In order to get its beneficial
effects please remember the name ofthe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
UN JJ1AJfcuoo CIrovznnir stw rour XL
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nil von from our factories nod
save you middleman proSt Our
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FEVER-
PREVENTED BY

TAKING

ii
Our Native Herbs

THE GREAT
Blood Partner Kidney and Liver Regulator

200 DAYS TREATMENT S 100
Containing a Registered Guarantee

null pontatro paid Book And
Testimonials FlUtE Sold only ABCHU for-
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CIN REPAIRS
SAWS RIB-

SBEISTLETWINEBABBIT o
FOU AY MAKE OF GIN
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And atm Shutting PUller
Uelllnr Injectors Pipes Valves and Fittings
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tulane University of Louisiana

for practical Instruction bcth
In auite laboratories and abundant hospital
mnterlnls unequalled freeaoreis Is given
to the grca Charity Hospital with TOO bcJs
and 30000 patients annually Special Innlruo
lion isgiven t beside of the tick
Tho next session begins October 20th 1398 For
catalogue cud tnfonnntlon address

Tror 8 E CIIAILLK H n JOlIn
P O DAwcr 801 NEW OIUBAN8 LA
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ANDRBWS COLD TEA

FOR THE LIVER >
CURES INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA

For sale by dealort For sample package
send stamp to
ANDREWS MFG CO Bristol Tcnn
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> N GUMPTION

In the Privacy of the Home
is no need ofwomon subject

THERE to the mortification
i by doctors for tho

of the
Which tbeyamsubTheaotrouMes-

T

I
can °° Just as efToctively at thehome When you are affected with de

I
rangementsof the menstrual functions1 Or any other female

I

IiIlIL f r be com letelycurod andSfist restored actJvlt andIi few Inontht yott 1Vlll usaregziiarly

GERSTLES
<iziY FEMALE PANACE-

AII e
1 DOCTORS rAIL BUT S p
i QERSTLE8 FtMALE PANACEA CURESe was taken sick apti I at one calledI thought best to In another DjiTsieian Our >>bysIcia lieIII ton tWQ I she

for consultation After using
flbOltiCof very so I tlcFemale purgpe

hnj n Mltur a Pf1aCea and commencec treating bee piotlenloysd in bottle she w betteryears DreviouL 1ImrD than ibneighbor recomuleudect the Panacea to qr mr
Remove all fhraiikliieoitivone with dosee of5t UvrRegulator It Joiepkayour cueyou tully how to UIe

complicated te w and we w1ll inltracteee great remellieaL GERSTLE 6 CO a
Sold by all druggists
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